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e appreciate the efforts of Kramer
and Araneta (1) to investigate
whether our ﬁndings are repro-
ducible in the Rancho Bernardo cohort.
In apparent contrast to our results (2),
they observed that subjects with diabetic
oral glucose tolerance test (OGTT) but
A1C ,6.5% displayed a more unfavor-
able cardiovascular risk proﬁle than sub-
jects with A1C $6.5% (1). However, as
noted by the authors, groups used for
comparison in both studies were not ho-
mogeneous. All analyzed subjects with
A1C $6.5% in the Rancho Bernardo
study had nondiabetic OGTT, whereas
in our study 86% of subjects with A1C
$6.5% also fulﬁlled criteria of diabetes
based on plasma glucose. Probably, the
cardiovascularriskproﬁleisworseamong
subjects meeting both criteria of diabetes
than among those that only fulﬁll the
A1C-basedcriterion. However,according
tothegreateststudiesperformedinWest-
ern populations (3), the 6.5% cut-off
point forA1C-based diagnosisofdiabetes
is highly speciﬁc, i.e., most individuals
with A1C $6.5% also are diagnosed
with diabetes following criteria based on
plasma glucose. In this regard, the Rancho
Bernardo study, in which 85% of par-
ticipantswithA1C$6.5%wereclassiﬁed
as nondiabetic by OGTT (4), seems to be
an exception. The authors attribute these
ﬁndings to the advanced age of the studied
population. Methodological issues re-
latedtothelaboratoryassayofA1Cmight
also have contributed to overdiagnosis of
diabetesintheRanchoBernardostudy.In
this survey, A1C was assayed between
1984 and 1987, before the standardiza-
tion of A1C measurement. As far as we
know, the authors have not communi-
cated alignment of their A1C values to
the Diabetes Control and Complications
Trial (DCCT) assay. The diagnostic cut-
off point of 6.5% for the A1C test only
should be applied using a method that is
standardized or traceable to the DCCT
reference. Therefore, if this was not the
case, interpretation of the characteristics
of subjects diagnosed of diabetes by A1C
test in the Rancho Bernardo study should
be taken with caution.
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